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Wltortal Rootob and BunlncM Offlco U 2U&
Pont Offloe Station A. Lincoln, Nbr.

Automatic 1528

Automatic 2365.

Hahobriptlon Prloo. $2 pr year, In advnnro

Bntorort at tho pontoflloo at Lincoln, Nob.,
M aooondolam moll matter under tho act of
ooagrpHH of March 8, 1870.

Individual notloon will bo ohartrud for at tho
rate of 10 oenta for each Insertion. FaonltT.
4apnrtmontal and nnlveratty bullotlna will
gladly 1)0 pnbliahcd f roo, aa heretofore.

Editorial Remarks
A Bargain Sale

"A dollar and a half danco for a dol-

lar and a quarter" la the Ingenious ad-

vertisement with which atentlon has
boon called to tho date of ono of the
informals. Not vory long ago thla
very dance was given at a coat of only
ono dollar per. Not content with put-

ting a moderato lining in their pockets
those in charge of a similar dance, a
year or bo ago suddenly raised the
prlco one-hal- f, and tho raise, In this
ono instance, had the desired result.
That one aggresslvo committee was
financially benefited. But what has
boon tho result? Tho attendance at
tho informals has boon hurt, not much,
but to some considerable extent, and
tho attendance at the moro formal
dances has been hurt very greatly.
With tho increase in number and in-

crease in price of the informals tho
Proms have suffered until now a Prom
committee congratulates itself if it
comes out een. As a result of de-

creased attendanco money heretofore
expended In decorations, rofreBhments,
etc., 1b not available and hence the.o
attributes, which go so Xar toward an
eoning'8 enjoyment, are in a marked
dogrco absent.

It is doubtful whether any philan-
thropic motives influenced tho com ml t--

jtco Ot the informal, so advertised, to
resort to this schomo, yot wo give
them the benefit of the doubt. They
have started back In the right direc-

tion and perhaps later committees, fol-

lowing In tho samo lino and Influenced
by tho samo altruistic principles, will
advertise "a dollar and a quarter dance
for a dollar."

The defeat of tho basketball team at
the hands of tho Omaha Y. M. C. A. on
Wednesday evening should have two
beneficial effects. It should and 'will
romlnd the team that past laurels are
a mighty Insecure foundation for pres-

ent victory, and that the only way to
moke past laurels worth whllo is to
keep adding to them. To tho students
who" were not there It should bo a re-

minder that thoy should havo been
there and that they will be needed
next time. To those who were there it

should bo a forceful reminder that,
whllo silent loyalty Is often a good
thing, spoken loyalty is mpro often
better and in such instances as a bas-

ketball contest "yollod" loyalty Is best.
Thoso who attonded tho game showed
a substantial sort of spirit and had
moro oracular enthusiasm boon In ovl-dr.n- co

no complaint would bo forth-
coming. Wo lost by ono point. Fate
may have boon against us. Mnybo we
would havo lost anyway. But if wo

must bo defeated let's havo tho fun of
scaring tho other follow. A well timed
cheer often turns victory one way or
tho other. That tho cheer was lacking
and that wo lost ought to bo a cau-

tion to "not let It happen again."

Tho bill to make the playing of foot-

ball a crlmo in Nebraska camo up for
disposal in the house yesterday and
was lost by a vote of 42 to 37. Think
of it! If tho right light had failed to
shlno upon six other representatives
football but then a misB Is as good
as a mile so we'ro safo by six miles.
Football In Nebraska, however, 1b in
no such precarious condition as tho
above voto would indicate. The full
number of representatives supporting
tho bjll woro presont yesterday while
many of the opposing majority confi-

dent that tho very nature of the bill
would prove its own undoing mado no
offort to bo present.

Wo bad looked to see tho bill lost
by a vote of 99 to 1.

Tho Zoological club of tho Univer-
sity will meet Saturday evening at 8
p. m. In the 2oological library. The
following will bo the program of tho
evening: F. D. Barker will discuss
tho "Development of Herpetomonas in
the Housefly by Prowazok;" H. B.
Duncan,son will addroBs tho meeting
on "The Biological Features of Fish
Parasites, by Hausmann;" L. B. Stur-deva- nt

will talk on tho "Formation of
Polar Bodies in Ascarls by Tretjakoff."
Visitors aro always welcome at the
meetings of the club.

In Otlier Colleges
The University of Munich is the first

Gorman unlvoraity to opon Its doors to
women.

Cornell has given up the honor sys-
tem and returned to tho proctor sys-
tem of supervision.

Tho libraries of Yalo show an In-

crease of 20,000 volumes over last year,
bringing the total to about 390,000
books.

Tho now gymnasium at tho Univer-
sity of Iowa, which is nearly completed,
will bo formally dedicated February
22.

Laurence L. Brown, ex-'0- 4, is on-gag- ed

in electrical engineering In Du-lut- h,

Minn. Since leaving school in '02
Brown has held several responsible po-
sitions in Illinois and in Michigan.

Hasbrook, captain of the Minneso-
ta track team, has left that school. He
will bo remembered as tho speedy hur-
dler who won both hlB hurdlo events
and the high Jump in tho Nebraska-Minnesot- a

track meet last spring.

A pew club has been formed at Illi-
nois for the study of Shakospeare.
It will 6o known as tho "Forest of Ar--
den Club, and will hold regular
"eetlngs twice a month. There are

six charter members.

RECORD BROKEN.
1roy Samse of Indiana University

et a new western Indoor polo vaulting
record of 11 feet, 6 inches Saturday
night in a dual meet between Indiana
and Wabash." The Dally Maroon.
This raises tho record 3 Inches above
any previous record as Jerome Magoo
of Chicago held tho record heretofore
at 11 feet 1 Inches.

Manjcurlng at tho Famous.

Patronize Nebraskan advertisers.
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TRY A TON OF

Cardiff Coal
$7.00

Satisfaction GuaranteeJ or Your Refunded.

Whitebreast Co.
AUTO 'PHONE 3232 BELL 'PHONE 2340ffiK0fr2OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Cnppiqi Tpn The College Man
wUCUlUl I Gil 5 I Particular About Hii Shoe

Day Sale

Begins Saturday

Atn

INLAND'S
104:2 O Street

IXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXOOOOOO

SEE

MANN, the Druggist
For Perfumes and

Fountain Pens
117 N 11th Street

Gbe fraternity Building
Corner 13th and N 8 tree U

Faulkner A Sharp, Propa.
ScacUl Rata (or Fraternity Daneca.

Tatay&aoaai Automatic 1974, BU 974
Ruldcnc, Automatic 1687, Bcfl 487

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

You should have a Phonograph In
your home. Lot us soil you ono on
easy payments.

Skates ground by electricity. Bicy-
cle repairing. Athletic goods.

Girartl Cycle G'mpy
J304 O Street

CATERING...
For Dunces and Parties,

"TOMMY" at RIggs' Drug Store

Finest Punch furnished for all occa-
sions at reasonablo prices.

For the
Heating Stove

JBHMHPflXBtt

Money

LINCOLN

10 6 O

STREET

8

soo

THE WALKOVER SHOE
Is the best shoe for men's '

feet. Cur l'ne is strictly up-to-da- te.

Call and let us
how them.

Rogers & Perkins
Succaora to Parkiiu & Sheldon O.

1129 O Street

EVERY SUCCESS HAS ITS OWN dOAl

XPe have been very successful Im

catering to weddings and parties
where something EXTRA FINE
k wanted. Why can't we furnish
you with your Groceries lot all
occasions?

KEYSTONE GROCERY
iai South 13th Street

Dm! a a 4aaa oaa kaap rounalf Tankti

Patrenlzt

the Weber Suitorlum
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DRUG CO.

T. J. THORPE C

Qcmatr'l Maohlnlata
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Awtaasatla Phona 1707 ffK fr Btrnl
LINCOLN. NHB.
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